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Epididymis is a site of sperm maturation and storage. Limited and directed-proteolysis regulated by

plasminogen activator (PA), plasminogen activator inhibitor type-1 (PAI-1) and other related factors may play

an essential role in these processes. Our previous studies have demonstrated that rat epididymis expressed

luteinizing hormone receptor (LHR), tissue type (t) and urokinase type (u)PA, mRNAs, and tPA activity was

stimulated in vitro by human chorionic gonoadotrophin (HCG). In the present study we further examined

localization of mRNAs for tPA, uPA, LHR, androgen receptor (AR), as well as inhibin subunits α, βA and βB in

rhesus monkey epididymis. Using in-situ hybridization with digoxygenin-labelled cRNA probes, we have

demonstrated that tPA and PAI-1 mRNAs were localized in epithelial cells of adult monkey epididymis. uPA

mRNA was localized in the same areas, but to a much smaller extent. tPA, uPA and PAI-1 mRNAs were greatly

expressed in the caput and corpus of adult epididymis than in other regions. In-vitro experiments showed

that both tPA and uPA activities in epididymal cells were dramatically stimulated by HCG, but not by follicle

stimulating hormone (FSH). LHR (but not FSH receptor) and AR mRNAs were localized in the epithelial cells

of the epididymis. However, LHR mRNA was detected in both adult and immature infant monkeys, whereas

AR was found only in the adult. Inhibin α, βA and βB mRNAs were also detected in this organ, βA mRNA

being more strongly expressed in the caput than in other regions of the epididymis. We suggest that LH and

androgen may be the key hormones in coordination with the PA–PAI-1 system in regulating epididymal

differentiation and sperm maturation.
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Introduction

During their transit through the epididymis, spermatozoa
released from the testis undergo a number of morphological
and biochemical changes and acquire the capacity for motility
and fertilization (Austin, 1985). The luminal fluid micro-
environment, which includes specialized enzymes, nutrients
and hormones, is believed to be essential for normal maturation
and survival of spermatozoa in the epididymis (Bedford,
1975; Hamilton, 1975; Hinton and Palladino, 1995). Loss or
modification of the surface molecules of spermatozoa is an
important aspect of sperm maturation. Proteases present in
epididymal luminal fluid may play an important role in this
process (Eddyet al., 1985; Tulsianiet al., 1995). Extracellular
proteolysis precisely regulated by the plasminogen activator
(PA) system is associated with many physiological processes
(Dano et al., 1985; Saksela and Rifkin, 1988; Vassalliet al.,
1991). PA is a highly selective serine protease activator that
catalyses the conversion of plasminogen into plasmin, a trypsin-
like protease which is the key factor in initiating the extracellu-
lar proteolysis cascade (Mignatti and Rifkin, 1993).

Both tissue type (t)PA and urokinase type (u)PA, as well as
plasminogen activator inhibitor type-1 (PAI-1), were identified
in monkey Sertoli cells (Liuet al., 1995a) and might play
an essential role in the processes of spermatogenesis and
spermiation in testis (Liuet al., 1995b).
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PA in spermatozoa has been reported to play a role in the
process of fertilization (Huarteet al., 1987; Rekkaset al.,
1991; Smokovitiset al., 1992; Lisonet al., 1993). tPA and
uPA activities were also found in the seminal plasma of human
and monkey (Liuet al., 1996). Treatment of the fertile men
with testosterone enanthate to induce azoospermia was accom-
panied by an increase in seminal PA activity (Liuet al., 1996).
Immunocytochemical studies showed that both uPA and PAI-
1 antigens were localized on the surface of human spermatozoa
(Liu et al., 1996). Epithelial cells of rat epididymides expressed
mRNAs for tPA, uPA, PAI-1 and LHR, and both tPA and uPA
activities in the tissue were stimulated by human chorionic
gonadotrophin (HCG) (Zhouet al., 1996, 1997), indicating
that PA and PAI-1 may be involved in the process of epididymal
sperm maturation. Luteinizing hormone (LH), a hormone
capable of regulating both testicular and epididymal functions
and so may be an important factor in coordinating the processes
of spermatogenesis and sperm maturation through a local
autocrine and paracrine regulatory mechanism.

Inhibins and activins are biochemically related proteins and
thought to be important paracrine regulators in testes (Mather
and Krummen, 1992). Inhibins are heterodimers composed of
an α subunit and one of twoβ subunits (βA or βB), whereas
activins are homodimers or heterodimers of theβ subunits.
Most of the work on inhibin/activin in male reproduction
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reported in the literature was restricted to testes, little being
known about their expression and function in sex accessory
tissues.

Despite the detailed knowledge of mammalian epididymal
physiology and anatomy (Robaire and Hermo, 1988; Hamilton,
1990; Setchellet al., 1994), the biological significance of the
function of the epididymis and the relationship between sperm
maturation and the factors released from the epididymis are
poorly understood (Bedford, 1994). A few systematic analyses
have been made on human material obtained at surgery
or after accidental death in an effort to establish a sound
understanding of the epididymis in man, but the results have
been rather meagre (Bedford, 1994).

The objectives of the present study were to examine the
localization of the mRNAs for tPA, uPA, PAI-1, LH receptor
(LHR), androgen receptor (AR) as well as inhibinα, βA and
βB in rhesus monkey epididymis and attempt to examine their
coordinated expression in relation to sperm maturation in
the tissue.

Materials and methods

Animals and tissue collection

Infant (aged 18–24 months) and adult male rhesus monkeys were
provided by Beijing Biomedical Institute and Primate Research
Center, Kun-ming Institute of Zoology, China. Epididymides were
collected from the animals (which had been freshly killed for
other purposes) and embedded in Tissue-Tek OCT compound
(Miles Inc, Elkhart, IN, USA), rapidly frozen inn-hexane at –
80°C and stored at –80°C until use.

Probe preparation

Single-stranded RNA probes for in-situ hybridization were prepared
from cDNA fragments. The preparation of plasmid vector containing
cDNA fragments of monkey tPA, PAI-1 were reported previously
(Liu et al., 1995b). Monkey uPA, LH and FSH receptor cDNA
were provided by Dr Ny (Umeå University, Sweden). AR was
donated by Professor Zhang Yong-lian (Shanghai Institute of
Biochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences). Inhibinα, βA and
βB subunit cDNA plasmids were kindly provided by Dr Hsueh
(Stanford University, USA). Digoxigenin-labelled RNA transcripts
of sense and antisense strands were synthesized from linearized
plasmids by in-vitro transcription with digoxygenin-UTP (dig-RNA
labelling kit; Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim Germany).
The labelled UTP is incorporated into the transcripts at approxi-
mately every 20–25th nucleotide, which is most suitable for
detection of anti-digoxygenin antibodies (Boehringer Mannheim).
Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Promega (Madison,
WI, USA).

In-situ hybridization

Cryosections of 15µm were cut using a cryostat (–20°C) and
thaw-mounted onto poly-L-lysine-coated glass slides. The slides
were air-dried and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Following fixation,
sections were digested with 0.2 N HCl for 25 min at 37°C,
incubated in PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 for 15 min, rinsed
in PBS and post-fixed for 5 min. After washing three times in
PBS, the sections were incubated in 0.1 M triethanolamine
containing 0.25% acetic anhydride for 15 min to reduce background
and then prehybridized in a solution containing 23 sodium
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chloride/sodium citrate (SSC; 0.3 M NaCl/0.03 M Na3 Citrate)
and 50% deionized formamide for 2 h at 40°C. The sections were
hybridized with digoxygenin-labelled antisense or sense cRNA
probes in hybridization solution (23 SSC/50% formamide/0.5%
sodium dodecyl sulphate/250µg/ml yeast tRNA/13 Denhardt’s/
10 mM Tris, pH7.5). All reagents were obtained from Boehringer
Mannheim. Hybridization was performed in a humidified box for
20 h at 45°C. The sections were washed at 37°C in 23 SSC for
2 h; 13 SSC for 2330min and at 40°C in 0.13 SSC for
2315 min. The hybridized probes were detected using alkaline
phosphatase-coupled anti-digoxygeninFab fragment. Colour reaction
was developed by incubation with Nitro Blue Tetrazolium (NBT) and
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (BCIP) in colour development
buffer (100 mM Tris/150 mM NaCl/50 mM MgCl2, pH9.5). The
reactions were terminated by immersing the slides in 0.1 M EDTA.

Cell preparation and culture

All procedures were performed under sterile conditions. Freshly
removed epididymides of adult monkeys were separated from fat
and other tissues and the caput region was removed and minced.
The segments were washed in PBS several times to remove
spermatozoa and incubated at 35°C in McCoy’s 5a medium
(modified without serum; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) containing
0.5 mg/ml collagenase and 5µg/ml DNase I (Gibco BRL,
Gaithershurg, MD, USA) with shaking to obtain the epididymal
cells. The cells (13106 cells/dish) were incubated for 48 h at
35°C under a water-saturated atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air
in 1 ml serum-free McCoy’s 5a medium in the presence or absence
of FSH (F, 100 ng/ml), LH (L, 100 ng/ml) (National Hormone
and Pituitary Program, Bethesda, MD, USA) and forskolin (FK,
10–4 M) (Sigma) (Liu et al., 1995b; Zhouet al., 1996, 1997). The
media were then assayed for PA activity.

Sodium dodecyl sulphate–polyacrylamide gel electrophor-

esis (SDS–PAGE)

The activity of tPA and uPA in the cell-conditioned media were
assayed following fractionation by SDS–PAGE according to
Laemmli (1970) with modifications (Liuet al., 1986). 150µl cell-
conditioned medium containing a final concentration of 2.5% SDS
was placed in each well of the gel chamber. Electrophoresis was
performed at 100 V for 30 min and then at 50 V for 16 h, until
the dye front reached the bottom of the gel. After electrophoresis
the gels were washed twice in a solution of 2.5% (V/V) Triton
X-100 for 45 min to remove SDS, prior to analysis on fibrin gels.

Fibrin overlay method

The fibrin–agar indicator gel was prepared based on a method
developed by Granelli-Piperno and Reich (1978) with modifications
(Ny et al., 1985). The fibrin-agar gel contained 25µg/ml
plasminogen as the zymogen for PA. Fibrinogen (2.4 mg/ml) and
thrombin (0.5 IU/ml) were also added to allow the formation of
fibrin as the substrate for plasmin. Washed SDS–PAGE gels
containing samples which had undergone electrophoresis were laid
carefully onto the fibrin-agar indicator gels and incubated at 37°C
in a humidity chamber for varying periods until the lysis zones
became visible, indicating the presence of PA.

Statistical analysis

All experiments for in-situ hybridization and PA activity were
repeated at least three times. Figures show one representative
experiment from three similar results.
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Figure 1. Localization of mRNAs for tissue type (t) plasminogen activator (PA) (A, B andC), urokinase type (u)PA (D, E andF) and
plasminogen activator inhibitor type-1 (PAI-1) (G, H, I ) in caput (A, D andF) and corpus (B, E andH) of adult rhesus monkey epididymis.
C, F and I represent digoxygenin-labelled sense cRNA for tPA, uPA and PAI-1 respectively, serving as negative controls. Ec5 epithelial
cells; Mc 5 mesenchymal cells. (Original magnification3320).

Results

In-situ localization of tPA, uPA and PAI-1 mRNAs in
rhesus monkey epididymides

In-situ hybridization using digoxygenin-labelled antisense
cRNA probes demonstrated that high levels of tPA
(Figure 1A) and PAI-1 (Figure 1G) mRNAs were expressed
in the caput of the epididymal epithelial cells (Ec) of adult
rhesus monkey. uPA mRNA had the same localization but
the amount expressed was much lower (Figure 1D). The
initial and cauda regions of the epididymis expressed lower
levels of mRNAs for tPA, uPA and PAI-1 than the caput
and corpus regions (not shown). No detectable amount of
these mRNAs could be found in the epididymis of infant
rhesus monkey (not shown). Figure 1C, F and I show
digoxygenin-labelled sense cRNAs for tPA, uPA and PAI-1
respectively.
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In-situ localization of mRNAs for LH, FSH and AR

in rhesus monkey epididymides

As shown in Figure 2, LHR mRNA was expressed in the
epithelial cells (Ec) of both infant (a) and adult (b) rhesus
monkey epididymides. The expression level was high in
infant monkey (Figure 2a), with no obvious difference among
various regions of the epididymis (A and B), whereas the
caput epididymis of adult monkey (Figure 2b, B) expressed
much higher amount of LHR mRNA than initial (Figure 2b,
A), corpus (Figure 2b, C) and cauda (Figure 2b, D) regions.
No detectable level of FSH mRNA was found in adult
(Figure 3) and infant (not shown) monkey epididymis.

Androgen is essential for maintenance of epididymal
function. As shown in Figure 4, a high level of expression
of AR mRNA was present in the epithelium (Ec) of the
adult monkey epididymis. The expression level was higher
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Figure 2. Localization of luteinizing hormone receptor (LHR) mRNA in infant (a) and adult (b) rhesus monkey epididymis.A, B (original
magnification3126) andC (original magnification3320) represent different regions of initial, caput, corpus and cauda respectively.D in
(a) andE in (b) represent digoxygenin-labelled sence LHR cRNA negative control. Ec5 epithelial cells; Mc5 mesenchymal cells; spm5
spermatozoa.

in the caupt region (Figure 4B) in comparison with the
other regions (Figure 4A, C and D).

In-situ localization of inhibin α, βA and βB mRNAs in

rhesus monkey epididymides

Using in-situ hybridization with digoxygenin-labelled cRNA
probes, we found that all of the three inhibin subunit genes
were expressed in the epithelial cells (Ec) of the adult monkey
epididymis as shown in Figure 5. The expression levels of
subunitα (A, B, C) andβB (G, H, I) genes in various regions
were similar, but inhibinβA was expressed to a much greater
extent in caput epididymis (Figure 5D) than in other regions.

LH stimulation of tPA and uPA activities in cultured

monkey epididymal cells

As shown in Figure 6, the epididymal cells in the basal culture
conditions (c) secreted only uPA. Addition of FSH (F) to the
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culture did not change the profile of uPA secretion. Inclusion
of LH (L) in the medium, however, dramatically enhanced the
uPA secretion and also induced tPA secretion. Forskolin (FK),
a activator of adenylate cyclase, was able to mimic the action
of LH, greatly stimulating both tPA and uPA activities.

Discussion

Increasing evidence has demonstrated that a number of proteins
produced by the epididymal epithelium are involved in various
processes related to loss or modification of sperm surface
molecules (Eddy, 1988) and motility (Turner and Giles, 1982),
and sperm maturation and fertilizing ability (Orgebin-Crist and
Jahad, 1978). Proteolysis locally generated in the epididymis
by PA–PAI-1 system may be involved in these processes. It
is, therefore, not surprising that high level of PA and PAI-1
were detected in the monkey epididymis, although a lower level
of uPA mRNA than tPA was detected by in-situ hybridization.
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Figure 3. Localization of follicle stimulating hormone receptor (FSHR) mRNA in epididymis of adult rhesus monkey (original
magnification3320).A, B andC represent various regions of the epididymis.D serves as sense probe negative control. Ec5 epithelial
cells, Mc 5 mesenchymal cells; spm5 spermatozoa.

Figure 4. Localization of androgen receptor (AR) mRNA in epididymis of adult rhesus monkey (original magnification3320).A, B, C and
D represent the regions of initial, caput, corpus and cauda of the epididymis respectively.E serves as sense probe negative control. spm5
spermatozoa.
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Figure 5. Localization of mRNAs for inhibinα (A, B andC), βA (D, E andF) andβB (G, H and I ) in caput (A, D andG) and corpus (B,
E andH) of adult monkey epididymis.C, F and I represent the sense probes for inhibinα, βA and βB respectively serving as negative
controls. Ec5 epithelial cells, Mc5 mesenchymal cells.

Both tPA and uPA in spermatozoa have been reported to
play a role in the process of fertilization (Huarteet al., 1987;
Rekkas et al., 1991; Smokovitiset al., 1992; Lison et al.,
1993). Mouse (Huarteet al., 1987) and human (Liuet al.,
1996) spermatozoa have been found to be capable of binding
uPA with a species-specificity, similar to other cell types
bearing uPA receptors (Vassali, 1994). uPA receptor mRNAs
were detected in the germ cells of monkey testis (Zhanget al.,
1997). These data suggest that uPA present in epididymis and
seminal plasma (Liuet al., 1996) may also partially bind to
the surface of the spermatozoa and participate in the process
of sperm maturation, storage and fertilization.

Caput and corpus epididymides expressed higher levels of
tPA and PAI-1 than other regions. It is known that the
physiological function of the epididymal epithelium changes
continuously along the duct. The difference in the messenger
expression levels suggests that local proteolysis generated by
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the interaction of PA and PAI-1 in the caput and corpus may
play a more important role in some aspects of sperm maturation
than the other regions. The precise mechanism of the action
remains to be clarified.

We reported previously that adult rat (Zhouet al., 1996,
1997) and monkey epididymis expressed LHR, tPA and uPA
mRNAs. Both tPA and uPA activities were significantly stimu-
latedin vitro by HCG/LH. LH is an essential pituitary hormone
controlling both mammalian gonad steroid synthesis and epidi-
dymal functions, and so may be an important regulatory
hormone involved in coordinating the processes of both sper-
matogenesis and sperm maturation. LHR was also expressed
in infant monkey epididymis. This finding is consistent with
the report of Schlatt and Arslan (1995) who demonstrated
that HCG given to infant monkeys stimulated dramatically
epididymal growth, indicating that HCG/LH participates in
the regulation of epididymal development and growth via its
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Figure 6. Stimulatory effect of luteinizing hormone (LH) and
forskolin (FK) on plasminogen activator (PA) activities in cultured
epididymal epithelial cells of rhesus monkey. Epididymal epithelial
cells were obtained from epididymides of adult rhesus monkey by
collegenase/DNAase digestion as described in the Materials and
methods section. The cells (53105 cells/well) were incubated at
37°C in the presence or absence (c) of follicle stimulating hormone
(F, 100 ng/ml), LH (L, 100 ng/ml) or FK (10–4 M) for 48 h, The
medium PA activities were measured by the fibrin overlay
technique.

receptor. It has been well documented that epididymis cannot
achieve its structural and functional maturation until the onset
of LH and the first appearance of spermatozoa (Setty and
Jehan, 1977), implying a role for LH in coordinating the
development of epididymis and testis. High levels of AR
mRNAs were also localized in the epithelium of monkey
epididymis. Like LH, androgen may be also essential for
regulation of epididymal function.

FSH is another important pituitary hormone responsible for
regulating gonad function. We did not detect the presence of
FSH receptor mRNA in the epididymis. Furthermore, FSH
had no effect on epididymal growth of infant monkey (Schlatt
and Arslan, 1995). In-vitro studies have also shown that FSH
did not affect PA secretion in cultured rat epididymis (Zhou
et al., 1997) or monkey epididymal cells. These data suggest
that FSH may be not involved in the regulation of epididy-
mal function.

We report for the first time in this study that all of the three
subunits of inhibinα, βA andβB are expressed in epididymal
epithelium of adult monkey, implying that the epididymis is
capable of producing both inhibin and activin proteins. How-
ever, no conclusion can be made concerning the mode of
secretion and function of inhibin and/or activin in epididymis
without further investigation. It is interesting to note, however,
that the epididymis expresses much higher levels of inhibin
βA in the caput than in other regions, suggesting that inhibin
A or the homodimer activinβA in the caput may play an
essential role in the process of sperm maturation.
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